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About MERIT

MERIT is a multi-year initiative (2016-2022) working with part-
ners to enhance public sector management of the extractive 
sector in order to maximize its contribution to sustainable eco-
nomic and social development through responsible resource 
management. This is the second newsletter and includes project 
highlights between January – June 2017.

MERIT begins work in Dornod

Dornod Aimag and MERIT formed a partnership to work togeth-
er on strengthening capacity of the Aimag administration teams 
and processes towards enhanced management and use of ex-
tractive sector revenues. Work has started in revising and im-
plementing the aimag priorities and mapping the revenue flow of 
the extractive sector in Dornod.

Two MERIT TAs worked with the Governor’s team to collect and 
prepare consolidated extractive sector data and to clarify and 
implement Aimag goals.  

The Dornod administration team is now working to set priorities 
and set targets and monitor results. The team of sixty attended a 
one-day retreat and had an opportunity to work closely together 
and understand what was required to implement, monitor and 
evaluate the aimag priorities. The team will apply these learn-
ings in the next planning session.

A study on Economic and Fiscal Linkages of the Extractive Sec-
tor in Dornod was conducted to build a comprehensive knowl-
edge base to share with stakeholders. The results of the study 
will inform MERIT/Dornod initiatives.

Advisory service on RBM provided to MERIT partner 

In February 2017, a MERIT TA worked at the MET for four weeks 
to review and assess the current M&E system, and provide rec-
ommendations for M&E system strengthening. 

The review process served as an opportunity to initiate, plan and 
implement capacity building efforts on RBM and M&E. 

Based on the recommendations provided, a series of RBM train-
ing is planned for MET. The first training workshop on RBM will 
be conducted in September 2017.

Team building and time management training held at MERIT 
partners 

Based on needs identified by partner organizations, MERIT de-
livered training on teambuilding and time management to three 
MERIT partners, MRPAM, SGM of MUST, and IGG.  

These programs were delivered during May with all participants 
actively engaged in a number of group activities, discussions and 
development of plans that demonstrated a good understanding 
of program content.  Most importantly, participants indicated a 
desire to implement this training into their job responsibilities. 

Further discussion and follow-up will occur with these partners 
to explore opportunities to grow these skills and provide leader-
ship to implementing these critical workplace skills.
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TA – Technical Advisor
RBM – Result Based Management
CDP – Capacity Development Plan
M&E – Monitoring and Evaluation
HR – Human Resources

MRPAM – Mineral Resources and Petroleum Authority of Mongolia
SGM – School of Geology and Mining
MUST – Mongolian University of Science and Technology
IGG – Institute of Geography and Geoecology 
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CDP signed with MERIT partner

MERIT signed the CDP with the SGM of MUST on March 16, 
2017. The areas for capacity development includes human re-
sources, leadership, mining management curriculum and ac-
creditation, internship and gender mainstreaming.

HR needs analysis provided for MERIT partner

A MERIT TA, specialized in HR Management worked at the 
MRPAM in March 2017 to conduct a HR Development needs 
analysis to assist MRPAM to identify areas that require capacity 
building to strengthen operations.

As a result of the HR needs analysis, MRPAM and MERIT agreed 
to implement a HR Competency Development Framework which 
will build a comprehensive HR Development and training plan for 
continued growth and excellence

The HR Competency Development Framework is a comprehen-
sive, systematic way of establishing the HR foundation of an or-
ganization and will be developed using a multi-phased approach. 

Within the framework of implementing the HR Competency 
Based Framework, as a first phase of the project implementa-
tion, a MERIT TA is building capacity of MRPAM to conduct a job 
analysis to document current work and the required skills of the 
positions. The next phase will be the Development of the Com-
petency Framework.

Knowledge portal development

The development of a knowledge portal is underway. The portal 
will be housed in IGG with eLearning modules developed using 
training and materials from MERIT TA assignments. SESMIM 
knowledge products as well as IGG products will be included 
in the portal. A guiding committee will be formed to oversee the 
portal development.

E-learning products will continually be created and be included in 
the knowledge portal for ongoing training.

Gender equality strategy at MUST

Gender equality is an integral part of MERIT with gender main-
streamed into the project design and planned activities, namely 
through the training and mentorship opportunities provided to fe-
male trainees in partner institutions.

In the mainstreaming initiative MERIT TA, specialized in gender 
and human rights, supported SGM of MUST to build an under-
standing of gender mainstreaming.

Supported MET in implementing Management Information 
Systems

With the aim to enhance Management Information System within 
MET, MERIT supported the installation of a system to enable the 
linkage to other government institutions, management of orga-
nizational activities, sharing information and to automate many 
office functions related to human resources, as well as environ-
mental approvals.  

Project Steering Committee meeting

The MERIT project steering committee consisting of all project 
partners and Global Affairs Canada, met to review the first year 
of project implementation and agree the second year Annual 
Work Plan. 

TA advisory committee was formed to work with partners to es-
tablish partner priorities for 2017-2018. The committee consist-
ing of project TAs is instituted to ensure linkages and best prac-
tice through the project.  

Consultation guidelines for extractive sector

MERIT is currently working on developing consultation guide-
lines for extractive sector. 
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